


The Nebraska Knights of Colu'mbus will cqnduct its lOth annual'Toot 
sie Roll drive on March 29-31.,

During the pa-?t nine years, theorga'ni1;pti"on has raised over $750;000 to
benefit-mentalJy-retaf"de':!:~!!!:!S!!:!!!A!td.adults. f.u~E~· .f~''-''ri·",·''-if--m
ave een used"fo support .the program,s of the Association for-ReTaraed

Citizens. Nebraska Special Olympics, and Youfh Care Inc. _
University of Nebraska foatba,! coach Tom Osborne will be serving as

honorary chairman for the drive. V!>lunteers (rom the Knights of Colum·
bus will be wearing brlg'lt yellow aprons or caps and will ,be asking for '
donations in Wayne and Wakefield on Friday even.ing;f~March 29 and
Sa.turday! March 30. I , ,"

All of the proceed~ received, .will stay in Nebraska, and half of'the
ainount raised by the Wayne Knights will be used as needed in Wayne
,with the SpecJal. Olym·plcs and other needs.

.: Chairmen few this. year'.s driye in Wayne are Jerry Sperry an.d John
.Witko,wskJ. . " '

Bradley J. Moore has received an Achievement Scholarship; valued at
~1~690.over (our years to attend Nebraska Wesleyan...University, acc~r·
ding to Ken Sleg, Nebraska Wesleyan Uryiverslty Director of ~dmis"

--=-:- _-slons.- -----; - ----' ~'----=- --- - ..--

;/--l~Hc!"~'\'(;~;Ceh~ltheS~~f Mr 'anc! M;±. DarLellMQQ(.e---.and..atlends~~~.·~-b~""" __""''''' '''''''

~ammyG. Brudlgan of Wayne has received a Trustees ScholarshiP.
v~lued at $2,800 over four years, to attend Nebras.k~~esleyanUn!vers!-

Brudigim attends Wlnsld~ High School and is the daughter of Mr.. and
Mrs. 8ilne Brudigan. '.. . .

Trfsha J. Topp;. Winside, has "received ,a Plainsman Scholarship,
_-.-YaJued..at-$800 Qver" four-years,·tc "attend NebrasKa-Wes1eyan-Univers itv:

. Topp attends ,!"lnside High School and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale lapp. ."

A,S,Offig A.gem:'if mel!J16 I:CIIB.~5"liQl:t

A~~gT~':a1!~'p~:~~:d2 ~h~9~~~~~c~~~::~f~~~~~~9~:ab~r~:e~~I~~c~eox!
fiscal year starling July I, 1985. This'contract will be offered to 22 mea("
providers servi'ng 29 senior center~. ~

The.Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on' Aging Board asked that allI parfi~ipating cente~s rl;lceiv.e their meal contre ',; by April I, 198':' at:ld

I . - ~~e~:r:gt~~eJr:~~r~;'d;9s~~~~~1~~~;~ ~o::~e:Cs:i~~e~~a:h~af~:: ~:e~~~"
I - board me~'ln9. ~.-. I"

I .Given t~e overwhe:lming st.\pport (!.I0%) lor the meal contract by the

1
various c~nters, it is felt. that'everyone, should be able to move into Ihe

_ next fiscal year without any controversy.
G91denroc;t Hil.~s ComTunity Acti~oC'ooncit f.~IlJers got l"vQ.!es, one for1-- each-center·'·:rne locar[joarc.-mernbers~(;-ast ballots for their centers.

J t;~~r~is t~~~~:~i:~~ PT,ocess 9 vote 10 dele'le only on portion of the Lon

~ tio~h:::~e:;~~gl.~:fhr:t~~nc~~i: ;:~t~;~IU ~~n~~'~~t~i I~~e~:~:!~~~~::~s

t~·_- --:i~'s"~:-~6~-t~~~~~~~~~d~~iet~t~ t~~~~"~~~~;~~~!;~~~e~;~~aen_
.j this coulQ put into jeopardy all funding for a particular, meal.
{ Th_e .final vote w~s 20jo_~accepl, 4 to reject, 1abstained the contract ....-

1
J

f'
J

I I l r summer VISl a. 190 ours UI1 ' olll.hq,

Apr,il.I.'Th~ museum which honorsJhe latEcPoet Laureal~ ot NeIlTJ..ll',.d

John G. Neihardt will be open Mon~ay through' Saturday from 8 a.m. 10,

~:P0~;;~~:~~~.I~~~rnemuseumm~,~·ioou=+---
.ike-dFFaR~eR'leRts I:l} lOaHffig-!'he-N . _ _ _--'----

-missian .is-fr~e al the Cente'as ~raiofher branch museums of Ihe
N~b;r:;"ska 'Stale,l:-liS!OriCal Society. ~.

lMelhl!J1lrdIt C(imtellr.@peffiS
.. The John G. N~ih~rdt C~nter, ~ brancH i'l'Itfseur:n ollhe Nebraska Slale



__J!l7_4,000,OOO,000, ($974 billion) is the size of President
Reagan's 1986 federal budget, but ~ho is going to pay the

, tab? '-', .;
_The 10 pounds of budget documents submitted aildr.ecom,.· .

mended by the President boils down to spending 29-percent
of the budget'onnational defense. The largest portion, 39 per
cent;is committed to direct.qenefit payments!or Social· .... ~,

Security, federal military and civilian retifl;ment,Medicare,.
., . t' H'· 11 ".'. "_" .,

teen percent go'es to pay the interest on the national d~bt,---::
whicb is the most rapidly growing category in the budget; , .:

. Ten percent is for grants and programs to state and lo~al eli- :':,
- lilies. Two percent i~ for agriculture and business programs;::
----Jeavillg-t1le'remailling-flve-pe.-eent-fQHlJl-<lllIer--funetillllScQf---·_+-

the federal government. ::
The problem)s that the Presi<l''"t'S $974 billion spending ;:

proposal, if,adopted intact by Congress, still exceeds federal :.",:
revenue by $180 billion.. . .', -_

'I'M bulk of the tax ourderifodhisoudget remaiiIioi\-tli,,-- 
ba~k 9£ the hardworking Am~t:ican..J.'hirty-seven per-eent, Q:t, :::.
federal revenues, will come from individual income taxes.' .~

Thirty percent will come frorri social insurance tax receipts"':
Only eight percent of federal revenue will come from taxes
paid by corporations. Seven percent is raised from federal:
.e.x.cJSe taxes and other ~o'lrc~s. These taxes cover only 82 ,'.::
percent of the spending requested by the Pl"esiOeiir 'rhe re:,~ .'-
mafniog 18 percennllielf80bmron btidget -de'ficlO which the .'

___c__c_-,-_.gg:oo'll1eenrnmenUlOOS-lIot havR, willlJRRG te be barfo .. ed from'
pri vate lending markets. .

The national debt, at the President's insistence, is now;',
authorized at a record high Of.$1.8 trillion, about double what
it was four years "gol It will break the $2 trillion figure .

. ,byMelvinPaul IY 1, 1~9j->,l..d,y\!,(J'-'ln'U'.ldl ... y,;lv,j fa pr~s~ntati?n to the fuJI-Legislature . SenatOr Chris Beutler of. Lincoln, ~:~~~~~~:s~np~yo~:~f:~:~~~;:L~~'l~g't:~:~~~~J~~~Wonl·lel'·::.
--- Video lotteries, once thought ·to be override-Kerrey~s veto, I<errey and sometirtJ~ next month, . I w~ose constituency includes m~ny cost about $142.5 billion. That means the first 15 cents of .

- - r:;isi~~I~~i:;~Si~~,u:e~~; ~~~- f~9~t, ~~t~cic~at~,he-biU'-S '-sp9nsors- ar~~t state lawmakers recently began ~~~t~o f::~~~r~~~p:~~e~f ~~~:~iX:~ ev~ry ~x dollar collected goes to pay the interest on ·the ria~' ~
destined fOl"obllvion. - 'In-his· veto message, ·I<errey said in earnesttheir annua,l debate on pro· increase to fund property tax relief tional debt ' , '
t~~ _qil' to allow Ipcal lotfer_i~s tq ~he bl/I would ~r'ce ClytC responslbJlI pertr-tax reltef. . pr'event them from later considering . .; . • - '

:r-esumetheuse of fhe..n9w o{itlawel:f ty on cItIzens whQ are foo apathellC B;efore them this -year are th~ee a tax increase "in' whatever amount L' - Inter~st paymen~~ on the,n~hoDal ~ebt ,have literally e~~, ~-,..-:.:-
,'----vid~_d~v.icesmay not even receive a ~ven to regi~ter to vo!e'~ ~.LQp-Qsa_ts_tIJ.9L ......0v.ld_m9.kjL~aIor ---'.IJ.eC;!¥>~fH'Y-_JO ._~o -ju_~tlce.""_t(L~tf,lkr~.El~~~q }I!_~~~=-l~.~l.~v~y~~ln J981~Jnt~xesl"payme~ts:.wer~:-"' ,.
, full floor debate1fhi~yea..-'"--:-:-~~--;-- Wnh~m--:,:.rU?Utt~Kerrey's.a,.~,g~. shift of the t~x.burden fro,:".the locar '9oyernment operations." $'68 ~~Jf~on. Sl~~e theJ:! !h.e\[ have risen cQnsecutiy.elY-.e~~~
_____ Sen. ,J.o,"!~q~Camp of Nelrg~ la5!,---menU~f:-l:kI~nwl.s,e....to-_~0r:.g_~ C:VH~-:----propel fV ..lax: Ip Ille slate sales ta~ ~ITI,~iG: PREVIOUS annual· fun- year to $85 bll11on, $89 bllholl, $lll billion and-to $130 billion' - .;~

;~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~I~nn9 \~~~:~~~Sl~ ~;:rn;~;~? ai~;:~;.h f~~;~;I_a~~~~ ~:rC:enT:,~~~rS~I:So~~b~a~~~~z~c~~~ d· '. f t t 't this y~ar. The 1986 pr.?Ject figure of $~42.~ billion for intereSt·, ..
by a spe.dal t~gislative committee', a responsibility thro_ugh the current' tage poInt" an increase thc~.t w~)Uld o~~~~~~~~~~~s~n~~:S~i~~?,~e~;;~?Jf payments. shows that IOterest costs WIll have. more than '.,
s~udy whJc,h would include the video method of jury ~election., gener.ate a:l?out. $10~ million in, of the matter is that we've. been doing doubled smce 1981 ..

bl~e~:~~4;~id pr-~~pect~ lor th~ bill bi~i~~:o~:;9:,~~~~,:~P~~il~~~ o~~~~ re;:~~~~r V:rd ~o~~~~n 'of bmah~, ~ flne by state gover;n~ent." As ,a me.mberOft~e Sena.te Budget Com~itteeand a ·Ii~cal.-
this year are bleak. s~rvice tn ..those who have registered th~oug~.hls LB-712, would return the 'L'awmak~rs tooK..uJLlamb~5_dirac_C c.onservative, I continue to a~y~cate an aCfQssMthe-board -,.,.-.- +

"Why take a guaranteed loss?" ,. to vote glv,es citizens an incentive not "money .to !oc~1 homeowners ~Y.a ' 'rebate proposal, but adjourned speniiing freeze just- as· I did"last"year. This would ,;
DeCamp asked.· With iryformatlon to.r~gisterr·:-."' "., ,'. general ~omestead" e~er:npflon pr~.· before ~eaching a \1ot~ oi,. advance- sign~ficaritly reduce the deficit. -.'> ...

"~~~:~o~e~o~~t~~..~t~~rde~eo~~~d~~~~:. sC~;~~·le~h~o·~~~~~~;awL~n ~~~y ~1~ '~~a:::'nt~ltp~~~~~rf:~d~li;~~r.~g.tL.m~n~~~:~~~-d~ate, I ' ~Exon, Nebraslta U.S:Senator.
in the Legislature might be wo.n ~ver 19~6,. . ; , Senator .Howard I:-amb of An~lmo, lawmakers voted 23-22 to, adopt an
in the 1986 session., ATTO~NEY: Gar'!~ra! Robe~t Spire t~roLfgh hIS !-B J8, w,ould prOVIde a amendment to pla~e a $l,OQQJ?e~x· ~-g~W-f-~HEmrAlf·'i'~-- -- -:':1-

Althouglf ~-eCamp's name isn't. on ,recently ilsked -the' Le..9.i!ilaf..!.ir.its:Ap------";-dl.re.cLre~p.Je.-ch~c~.fr-Om- the- state to ·~--payerca~,ornfi"ereoare~· - ...__--I~_c__~.--;;:'l.U;,.:-ru::-::''''''=-,~';;It\!,,;.;~~?-' ~'::::2~?==::.c...~-'--c-~--:~
___L8 fil4..-!ie has 1:J~,?,1I.61t!" _"'!! ils ~I!~l j:iroj57WflOllS eO"'lIlillee~J'?--spimtr~f.-~enfs-en--,--S~lIdlor John DeCamp-/\' . PUBUtATIOlthUMOEl'I-USPS61'o-S60

prominent supporters.' - $70D~DD,O next year to develop rea I" estate., I n add" Ion ~o urge;d adoption oLa cap'on the rebate ' ~erving Hot1heilSt"ebraSkn'sGreaI:FarmlngAren
At least one 'co-sponsoh Sen. Rex', evidence In support of the ~tate's homeowners:, th? 'L~rrb p,r~posal to prevent soffle of the state's largest·

Haberman of Ill1per.iar, said he m'ulti-million dollar claim· against a ~ould provide ~!gnifl~ant. relIef to.' businesses from rea~ing benefits in- "_----"".R.:iRu:l~dh,.et·o'r-: ~Cli"':,'_05n,~.an:':"R-m-~."-~"4fc""";-'-
agr,ees with DeCamp that no action· m~ior manufacturer of asbestos. in- farmers, ~andwr:%al1d buslOe~S~~ended--pr!m-arify--'for~meowners---·- ,., <:> '"" '" .....n ......... .r

. should be take," on the bill until sup- sulation. '. .'. . - - LB 397, IOtroduced by JO,hnson a':1d and,lJlodest,.s·~~d 'far~ers and ran- AsSistant editor -laVon Andl!tSOn
porters have a 'resonable chance of "I jus!"choke when 'I see'~ figure as Senator T~m Vickers o~ 'Farnam, cpers., .. , .:; _,- ""--'-'0.,""-- ,...--5ports editor-- Jadlie Osten .
success. high. as (that) iust tq develop wo~ld prOVide t.he tax relief through Be~ore ado~!~-:, of the $1,00.0 c~p In Business m'milgcr- Jim ~i!!rsh 0_ .'

, The Miscellaneous Subiects Com,' evidence," Spjr.~ told the comm.itlee. a~ In,crease Inald paymentstoschoor't _ary ame,l'ldm'ent, '~ffer7~'. by· Lamb, AdV2rtisiIJ!J; eKeeutive - Oave Diedlker ..
--mn-tee-r-ecenUV----V-oted-to::adlfance--fhe _,_~BuUhe..ex.penditure.is .fustified,- he" ~ ~1~!.!'!~t~_!!l_tl'!F'g,~§t. ~1:i~9! H~~__ p!,"q'" _~~Camp-g_dY.Qc.at~.d~3Q.p..~~e!!tx~Q~ Rl!!cepticml~t-~ Jackie Holtlnbill to the full Legislature. s.;Iid, - tiecause' of the· c!!n:as()nable perty tax among local_ g~yernme"nts. ul?~.t;o.a limit of $300, lJer, t~.xpayer. ~:;:=e~r::;:;I~!:::::: ."--,~---------:::-:

According ~o one lO,bbyist's vote' - chan~e" 9-1. ~e.coveri(lg the sum_,. ACCO~bING NEt Rural lawmakers, howelfe.r, com- Co.mposit.io~ fCreml!ln - Judi Topp
_,co.uflt__I,.~~'!~Ulas:-19 fiflTI vot~sJ_n ~e'l~ral times q'_ie:r_~~,J:lr9.lJ.RI:!.J!._c.()Ur::J . , ' TO a recen __pla.tne~.o:l~at the .Iow~~_ limIt w~uld -~Q'!'p»,,,~~o.'.S,'e~m-oTR"'_';"~".."I~-.I.a,,'.LI!B•. "_ '''""E--,--'
s~ppork <:tnd_s.even pOSSible votes. j~dgment,. - I:,· '_ . study,- Nebraska -is- among t~e top .d~tiy·neeaect taX relleftCi.{armE!l~sand. ..= ~"... n ¥--::-,-

--'-~asore'woLJld neect2S-vote~ -at - -~ -Spire saId -fhe·,funds·'are nee.ded if:- .J~e,sfates In:'''its .rell,ance. on t,he ,Pro· r.qn¢hers, who gen~rally._pay .Tno'r:e__. ..:...._-. PrcssM~n'----'::-'""AtPlppltt;'JiI"SPIn"" -- .
each of thrE/e stages of consideration the state is to 'proceed with· ijs $407' perty tax for the support of govern· : prop.erty. ta xes, than urban "ationlll flowspaper Association Commercial printer - Ml\qc Bebee
to pass, and 30, votes.' to ®.errlde a·~-mitlion c1atm .filed J~n. 29 in a New ment'/and lawmakers say they a~e home;owners when .tflelr agricultural" , Sust<llnlng MC!mb.~~ 19M. Mtlilroom man.... ':':"' DOris',ci.une.n
possible'veto '.' York City bankruptcy court again~t Int~nt on reduclOg the st~te s ,I~nd .IS ta~en 1I'lfo,al;coun~. G7ner';i1 i1'$i:st~ - detty UlriCb "

Sen Peter Hoagland of Om.;tha, the Johns Manville Corp of Denver rellan~e 0l"! the ynpopular tax Urban lawmakers expr~ssed
one--'ol the leading opponents- of lB The cia Im r-epresen-ts the ReachIng agreement on how to fairl~ dIssatisfaction with the $1,000 cap. .
144, said last week he probably has a estimated cQst to the st9te of replac ~~~t:~~utetuJ~~/dd~lon~1 sa~~s ~~x and lawmakers were exitect~d ~o U41"1nlnStreet ~~vn~"Iebr~~~ ~ ~!)"-e..51~00-
suffiCient number ofCvotes. 10 klH Ihe 111!f, the asbestos Insulatron Ih the or ob;; Ie t er, as eert I e the C1ebate a kill mohon .0 ere y - - •
bllllt~jt goes loa floor deb.;Ile thlsses 2,200 bulidlOgS ownec;l by state- I lof ac t 0 f~cco]PPSh n!1j Senator Don Wesely of lIncoln when Established In 1875, a newspaper pUbliShed semI weekly Monday and Thur.;dav
ston government Health experls have g~a f proper y ax re e they return to lamb's bill (except h1llldays), by Wayne l1eraid PUblishing Company, inc, J Alan Cramer. Presl~ •

, +-"' ~~ _ __cioncludeI;Lthat asbestos, even when n Irst·r:ound floor debate recent ~hlle urban and!ural senators '!t dent, enten!d 'n the post office ana 2nd !jass postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska
LICENSED DRIVERS In Ingested insmall quanhes, can cause Iy, law~akers denied approval to tempt to fmtl a common ground In 68187 _ •

Nebraska will be subject to jury dl,lty cClincer and other fatal disease" Johnson s hQme~tead exemptIOn bill. floor debate. the Revenue Committee POSTMASiSA: Send address change to The Wayne Herald. POBox 71, Wayne,
--r-fottoW~legtslatfve::-vote-recen-tfY---------:---;oshOHhe-moneY::SOtfght-bT.SPfreJhft~asur.e....fetLfhle...Y.ote.s.....sborLol _!:LholdlOQ... L.B _3il, _th~ stateJ.ld....to---=- =::ttE-E)818~- =--=~- -- ~ -=--==-_--=-----==------=--====---=-=--_--=,

,t~ ove~ride GOV. Bob, KerreY'$ ,first -:- $616,000 ...... would, p~y ~a private: ~:~t.~~n~~~~~~~:.ed for advance- ,sc~~o~~ l~~~:~~~~e session. recently, ~ -'
ve!~,_~tt~~)9~_Se_s~to~~ '.', _fl_r!!.!_,J~!"_,~ surv~y of each_ ~tate "lfy~u approve this bill," Johnson committee. members adopted

--------:-caw~ake':.~v,oted 32-13"().0\(emd~ b!JJldlh9 to determine e~aetlr how told colleagues, "you cao say you' '--arilendm~ntstothebill, inciuBingone
L~ ~~3,.a bill Jtltr:Qdu~edby ?ens.. Ron ~uc~ of, the Johns·Manvllie msul~-,' have won 'the proper;ty tax war." that wquld, p.rohlbit school districts
Wlth~~. of PapilhQrr an_d __~Ienn tlo.n has, ,q~'7ln, used..Such ,proof ~s --'But oppciii"Mts of the measure-sug· ~ from-"ahy -aifnuarrncr'ease-T!liTherr'·

-. GOodnch of O~a.h-:'.. to. expand the ne.c.essar~Jo sU.bstanhaf.e-.thft state s ' gested that ,the- Johnso.n hlTrwould " budget ~n ~return for ,·the ·additlonal
pool o.f ,potenhi,>1 Il:'rors.' to .In~lude c,latm!:Splre s<;lld... , '. '. 'give an ·unfair pref renc· to urban, state ~~d' , '

~nsed'~rtve!,$o~.JI!C9.r:s:.l1?-.!':lI~l:ras~~oprlatlons '(;:ommlt~ee ~ 'a~a~~r:a-l-are:S".-Si~tE!en-ef-:t~Men1b~s-agre~d-tO_-hold-I;..B.391~"~""",=-'
------noW---are_.c;hosen_.exc1usl:'-eLy....:..lr:om -._,.~ok no actIO.D_~~~dvancem:e~OHhe--biiP'''""1ltihe-fate-orttre-JO~8"d-bml

..::'__'Lo~-f~r.ggist@!!9.~J!!':~~. _ .- ,'.,. Me:mb~rsar.e eX':~~~~d. ~~...~:V"':.!?J? _~_'-...Yt~r~t~~~t.b.'i-lJ.iltoJn: Qr bm~ha-area ' .measures,'are ~solvedon:the'floor of -
By 'an' .overwhelmin~ n:targ1n of "re-CdMrrIe'i1tlatton on tfie maHer tor, senators.·-." . . . -- the LegislaturE!'. L.._...- ... =""'-'!__,;;.__,;,.. oiI



. . '

Mrs. OIhilde I<vols observed he~ 90th birthday with an ope~ house
reception Sunday afternoon, March 24 at her hom.e in Wayn~, ~ue~s a!
tended from Fernc1iff, Sterling and Colorado Spnngs, Colo" Dtf.!s0~a CI'
ty, 'Winside, Wisner, Beemer, Laurel and Wayne.

'Birthday cakes 'were baked and decorated py Mary Ann ~,!~en,a.nd
, . . " he-event-were-eon--a-nd-EHeen-K-vols-o.f-~erndlff,

and Herman and Mary Ann Oetken of Wayne.
~Mrs. Kvols received telephone greetings from her grandsons" Kelly
ana Kevin Kvols-, who were uflable·fo attend.

Twenty g~ests'~"endeda pink-a-n~ biu,e shower for Mrs. Robert Janke
of Winside on March 24 at her home. The guests came from_Vermillion,
-S-=-O~-;-Norfolk-;--SOuth'Sio~tyyoB-ameCreek.-Wa-y-ne-and-Winsid .

A pencil game was played. Assisting the honoree with gilts was Mrs.
Ca~olyn Ba,ckstrom of Norfolk. , • '
, Pitch also was played during the afternoon with prizes going to the

oldest guest, Mrs. Ella Ellis of South Sioux Clty; the youngest guest, Lor
ree Dangberg_of Wa.yn.~! the guest coming the furthest distance, Mrs.
Joyce Zimmerman of 'iJen:n!lljon; and the guest with the smallest feet,
Kathy Radenza of Norfolk. " '"

Mrs. Mildred Dangberg of Wayne was mistress of ceremonies. Mrs..
Arvid Malmberg of Norfolk cui and served the decorated cake. Mrs, Rod_
Deck of Winside poured; and Mrs, Amold Janke of Wayne served punch.

Hostesses were Mrs. Patty Deck of Winside; Mrs. Carolyn Backstrom
of Norfolk, and Mrs. Linda Janke and Mrs.lMildred E?angb~rg, both_ of_
Wayne.-; "- - - -- .

Th~ Vyayne ·communit'(. Hospital Auxiliar; met March 1S Wi!h.17
members. Mrs. Don Luft became a new member Hostesses were LIllian
Berres and Jessie Hamer. '

President Wilma Moore called the meetlng to order. The thought for
the day; uMe~orles of Wisdom," was read by Aileene'Sievers. Plans
were dis~ussed'for the al.!xiliary's second annual style"s~ow which-was

- held MaEc:!J ,'!~ _'.
The group also discussed the Health Fair scheduled today (Thursday)

fr?m 10 a.!!!.:...~q ?_P~!!l-,-_l!!Jhe IJ'{c),'inp. city.auditorium. The-event-is-belng- -
sponsored by the Wayne County unit of the American Cancer Society. .
Sister Monica will be in ch'arge of all hospital equipment show_n, and _.raf1df~thers ar;LBlll E

l
l1 yson al'l~

Evelyn Jerman and Luella Marra are'in charge of booths: - -- - ,-".- oren ansen 0 aure.

Marci Thomas, administrator of Providence Medical Center, will con· 'MUENIER ~ Mr. and Mrs. Torn' $MITt1 _ Gary ~~d C'hris Smith,
tact doc;tors concerning what equIpment is needed at Jhe hospital. She Muehler, Weatherford, Okla., a \' ; Norfolk, are the parents of twins,
will present their ideas to ~uxillary,members during their next regularly sci-n--;- Daniel PauJ;-bornMarch"26:-- , born -March ~TarOUr~aa{-of

:~:;:~:~e~~~:i~~~np,~RI'~~"'-~~fin9w~Lbe. ',e~ R.jbolda~d .'daJ : ;:~~:~~~i~~~~~~;~?~~~~- .~~~;d~~'h~;',':;~~i9:;~'~0I,~s;S~~ .. Il'"'"-,-....;...,.--"'-:,.,.-...,......=.",...,...-".,;..;..;.....;....;...;.-"l..

Okla., and fII1r, an~, Mrs, Dale oz., and daughter,MiJ<ayla Marie
Franzen, Holr;lrege. Great grand weighed Sibs., 6 oz. Gqmdparents _
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Glen are Bernita Suber,' Laurel, ·and
Muenier, Sioux _Cit'i,~,and ..Mrs......_ -=--_ Mr,--and-Mrs.--K:enneth A, SiTllth--;-'
August Franzen, Wa¥ne. Norfolk.

. Dr,. Grace Ketterman, ~ pr~minant Christian psychiatrist, will con·
duct a series of meetings, focusing on stress, at the Evangelical C;ovl¥
nan(Church in Wakefiell;f. _', ',-

.Ketterman, who is presently wor:king at the Crltfendl?n Center in Kan·
sas City, Mo" will beat the church on Friday, Marcil 29 through Sunday,

-~~t~~:i~;ojn;:':~:~~7,d~:~;~:~':'oe~'~~;::~~;'.:~":.~h"nFrld,ay- '-~n7lrflJt~s'irod~n~ § re-ce1"~--:-,,-
.. Ketterman also will speak during a men's prayer breakfast on March~ ---- ~ - . . . ~·~l~~ ~~~;:~~:::::~±:E';~~ :::======~
3_~9.i!,m.J.51J~L9.~Y2.§.fb.eMa~ls~nc1udes·a 9:30 a.m. coffee with ~. . ,_~_

'women; a noon potluck dinner ani:! meeting with young famllies_ tn ra~th..un·a's.'wed urn. W,o'line:
discuss family relationships; and a 7:30 p,m. meeting with junior and lI'

S~F15hjOe' hwiQ,·,h, YbOeU'ha·v·a'·lab·le ·'·0' p,,·va'e co.noult~tio'ns.by apPointment' .,,' '" PATRICIA SULLINS OF "WAy'NE' a~d ..Kenneth Bethune -of .,,1:~ Eight ~tude[lts' a't Al,len C~n" Juniors - Clarke McGrath, Diane ,
throughout Saturday afternoon. Interested persons are asked to call solidated ,School received straight Magnuson, CraIg Noe. Carro!1 ~xchanged .m~'rriage v:ow~. on March 8 ,at St. ,M!1ry's ";
287,2692 ahead of time. A's during the third nine week? of Sophomores - Kristin Blohm; Kel·( 'Cath'olic Church in Wayne. !Th.e bride is the daughter of Mrs .. ~ "
se~v~~:~man also will be guest speaker at the Sunday morning worship SC~~%e~' to ~he f,hird ;ua~ter'hono~ "~ar~:~;:~~;~~n:~s:~~~eb~i~~'nl~af~ r':Shirley Zeibl<a of Milford. ,Paren!~.. otthe _b..-idegro.om are Mr.~ 'r,~

roll wit~straight--A--averageswere , Fresfimen":': LanrlY Boswell, Lana .a:nd MrS:.ICliff.<frd-"Sethune::o] CarrOll -.!h_e ~:~Mlyweds"are at· ~~
senior '-'9hi il:lIdGiS [, ... ill, elizabeth Hansen, -Jennifer ,home at Ca"rroll~T~e6;rfde is:a "1978 g-raduate~of,Milford High, :
Denise Magnuson and Donrfp Ra~n;, >, Johnsqn, Angela Jpnes., School. ,She also graduated}rom ·Wayn~ State ·College with' a[1~
sophomores Tiffanny Harder', ,Cr\lig . Eight'1 graders - ~my Noep Noelle., degree in counseling.. The bridegroom, a 1978 graduate of ,.i·

~~~~~~n~hsa::;~t~~~~~e~.nJden~\~~~",. H~:~~~:~~gr~derS _' Kelly ~oswell~' Wayne~CarrollHigh School, 'is employed at i\1ucor-Steel in Nor~ C "I

Lee. , 51ephanle Ca"so~, folk. ' '

on'ER HONOR 'oil >Iudeo'-scab.·, TO.BE ,ELIGIBLE. '0' 'he hono, 'p-n,on.•"o"';"6;,8-n-P:;:-:;:,·.. ~FR\.:J",'~'.'p£'l\Il"J!:~;;;~
Alleninclude;,·, . ',;,oll,studentsmustbe:enrolledin,at u- _ M ~',utYJru-J~~':u~@ \WuilYU,UUtl

Seniors -. Amy Gotch, Brran .;, least 'five academic subjeds. .
Hansen, Pam Heckalhorn, 'Jay CJ T'he student must have received at __

~~~~~, ~j~~~,"Mahle,. Mitch pefi',;~~~:~~~~~s~~~~~~:~sA~nda' 1m' 'qt ~(QlW (Q];M l)JS Fe ,f~st~yOJ,~
Sev~ral st~dents of' Mrs. En-HI" . 'Primary I;'(I/Iellssa Struve: Primary

Uken of Wayne took part in the Na· .:II; 'Laura', Bauermeiste'r, "Aaron
tional Federation Music FestIval Schnier' and- -Na'fhan TompkIns,

held ~arch 23 in Sioux City.", ~~ir~:;~t:I~~e~;~;~s~r :~~ ~:~~~
'Students who took part In the piano Zahniser, Very Difficult H.

solo division, receiving. superior _Students_ receiving ...very -good

The Elkhorn Valley, Iris Society held Its first meeting of ,the year last
Friday evening. It was announced that an lris Show wIll be helc;! at the
Sunset Plaza in June ancfthe Region 21 fall meeting w~lI be at Norfolk in
~ugust. I ; ,

President Don Johnson--ree.QU!!!:UhaUbree....membet:si-Gene....Gaddie..----- !
-: __ R?Q"er, Nelson,and-Jim..Hummei;-have received, Hi911;-'t:ommimdation

-Aw-~_(Q~Jr:Q.Ill.J~~ A~'neric~n Iris Socie~y (or iris th,ey.hav,e hybridized.
---Nelson also ,is an A.mfriSan---ti4s"'Society--Master-ju~ge-.--l"-he--!="lkhorn-
VaHey Iris Society now ha-s five Master JUdges" 10 Garden JUdges,' aod
~ive Apprentice Judges. . ~

.La:,ry'Harder of Ponca presented slides showing Iris fShich have bee.n
o hybtldlzed by members of'Region 21 of the A'merican ·fr.is SOCiety, in,.
c1u~:Ung"'several by member's of tn_e~~II{horn.Va,ltey group.. :
f ,:...pme-;Wi-l-t--a9aif8)e--awardEtet-to:t~emtierwhoitas'ttTe-first-T~"-
~earded iris -to bl~om this sifting. -. •

Emilie Reeg was hpstess for ,th~_March 21 meeting o;'~he Theophllus
Ladies Aid. Lesson leader was Ruby Ritze. . ---

I The mee!!n9:2P~d with a prayer for, Palm Sunday and a reading, en
itle~nior':"'<;itizens."-Songs incll,lded-"Beneath the Cross of Jesus,"

"In fhe Cross,of Glory" and "When' I Survey the Wondrous Cross."
.. ,The ~roup read "Palm Sunday". In unison, followed with a prayer for

E·aster. Ofher readings included "At Easter Time'~im_d"."Frl~n.ds,of
Churches."

Members were invited to attend,guest day at the Winside ~et!lodist
Church on April 9 at,l:30 p.m .. Thank yous were received from several
members-oHhe--aid~-------------,--------- - . - .'

During,the \:)()st~essmeetlng,_members voted to send $10 to a,chHdrens
!;lome and:t? p~~cQase an Easter lily for confined membe.rs.

Next meeting is scheduled ~pril 1~ w~th Mafhilde-'Reeg.
Thompson witi be lesson leader.

: An' open "t1ol,lse reception. honorIng the 85th birthday, of Mrs. Irene
:Wilson .o'-~oskins was,held March 23 in,the p,arty room at Dort's Bar aod
'Grill at Hoskins. The event was, hosted by her njece, Mrs. Elmer
:Zastrow, .,. __~ __ ". _. '., I _ __ _ ••• ,"

: Mrs .. P.hil Za?!row regi_ste!".~C! the 6Q glJests,._Who_~_tteflded Jrom Wi/:1"._
'Side,-Norfolk,· Staritor{Wayneand-Hoskins. Mrs. Doug Zastrow,clIt and
.:ser:-ved-+h~jrthaay:qrke!'!'th~Ch'was·baked·and1:lecorated-brMrs:·Mat:'.--
:va Varner. Mrs. Tom For:est poured" and Doug Zastr'ow ~erved punch.
~ The hQnor'ee w~s presented a corsage from her niece and f9m!ly.
>Oecorations were in yellow and gree'n. '

-.-. ~r-kWi-l-sonftas-JjvecHn"theiioskins'vje1mfVa,rne-r~fsan avid'
gardener-and does ~ost of h~1' own ya~d_work. '_

!OPelthiuseheld for 85th year
.,---.~- ---_.~._~,- --- ..-~------



Wayne Slate 010 eo, 0-2 Cf 3
8rlar elill 020 Ilia .-3 4 2'·

DoeschoI3·0-2; 8Iomberg2-G-G; Goenlher 4.(1·2;
Dui'baI1l3'O'O; Tomaszklewlcz 3·1·0;-5. Todd3·1,1;:
Lingelbach'I·O·l; Didier 2~-o;,l:!!!!!.'! 3.(1·0.

,
;".

ROd Dahl
Wayne~

Brian Soderberg
~ ~~2__ _Wakelield~o

Scott Rath
Laurel-Concord
~-Don~Lar....n----'---

Wayne ~

Craig Npe
Allen

lady C;atsspJit with;

'+L~~'--~~N-B...iQ-f€~lffon-road --
Th~ Vo!ayne Stafe .. ,"Ladx Wlldca.L~<,!s~ ..d.it.llL3'1 with.Sl single run In

softba!I·~tea!TI came-awa(wlth a win the fourth. Wayne came back with a
and a--loss from_games. played run by Suzy Tod~ in the fop of the
against area college ariar Cliff Col- sixth inning wlth-"tWo--ouls,-but, thell'--- ----

,Ie~~~n;p~~Sd~~~:IO~~E':Y'~:~:~ ef~;~':;~~sg~~t~~~ot topped'wayne's
record 10"11-9 overall going into the hitting with a pair of singles. alon!3
scheduled NAIA District 11 Pre- with Mary Guenther's two base hlt~;

sea-son 'tournament this w.eel<end·at . Senior Laurie'Owens pltch.etI,:the
-Concordia Cf;)lle"ge in Seward. - loss for Wayne. -striking oUt, slx'bat-:'

The squad; was also In action the ters and walking two wt!i1,e giVing up.
past weekend at the Pittsburg ~tate five hits. . .
tournament-in Pittsburg. Kan. The _-,-__• _-'-__-----,

- --La~y,~ Cats 'cam~ home with a 2-4
I"ecl;frd following th~ 'round robin and Wayne Siale 1111 Otlll 5-9 9, I

single elinfl~.!!p.n tourney play; ~_~~~~2'1'0' Bl~~,~n~;:~/}!~
--;--- -.--'-·---~~--I-,-.-.~-,-.- ~~~--- Ourballl 4·2.(1; Tomaszklewlcz 4·1·2; LIngelbach

THE L~DY CATS spread out their 4,0-1; S. Todd.4-J·l; Bode:,!·g-·I; Dolesh3+2.
scoring cClnsistently in'the opening
game, c,orj"lbinlng three runs in, the
third inning and five runs in the

. s~wli!nth' inning for the bulk of their
scoring in tile Win.

Way'nEt---J:oggdd nine hits in the'
'game, all Singl~es~'ci=-S~h~e~lI~e,--_-cc==-::-:c:::-=-:~~~_-,-,-

'foma"s2klewlei----arnr-Paula Dolesh WAYNE WAS ~BLE ,to pick up'two .
I,eaeh'-~,e!=orded.a pall" of base hits in wins in theTr-w~~~mtro.ad.tr,Ip..,JO-o-,~·--

_~~!-.t!:!f!~JQ..tbe plat~_. _. - Kansa's-forfhe P!ttsbiJrg State tour- .
; ''', P,itchEtr Mary Lingelbac,h took the nament. ',- -' , ' ,,' .
, ~i~ for Wayne. giving up seven hits The Lady"1:afs ':Non their oPenIng

and walki~g tWo ,batters. ga~!"!J~yo-5:ornargin over.SOl.!thw~~t-
" In, the n1ghfc,ap,' Briar: Cliff gained -B·aptist. Their only other 'wln came

~t~i~~~~:~it~~:a ,n_~~row. 3-2 wJn - ~.~e;::,.~~ Was~btJrn U!l,ive~S.ity,bY ~
The Chargers took a 2-1 lead in the.' Losses included, a 5-3 loss to h.Gst.

, boHom'ot.the, second loning an'd In- -team.P'lttsburgSf~te~Hoss-t(f.~e-:---:--"

University at Nebraska-Omaha. a.l·O .
defeat to Northwest Missouri 'and a ;
3-410ss to,Lut.her College. . .



1600 meter relay - 1. Wak.f:!JI,!!ld,
3:43.2. - -

320Q meter relay - 1. Wakefield,
9:32.9.

Long jump- 3.M. Kubik, 16·81/i; 4.
K. Anderson, .14-8112. '

.Triple jump - 4. W. Nicholson,
34-7.

High iu~p:.... 2. J. Erb, 6-0... \

45.7; 3. B. Lund, 46.8.
400 m-efer dash - 2. B.

58.4; ~. J. NavrkaL 62.8. .
BOO 'meter run - 2. K. Grevf'!,>'

2:23,9; 3. B. !;-arson, '2:24.9; 4. W,,·'
Nicholson, 2:32.'1

Wakefield boys results .
100 meter dash - 2. B. Soderberg,

11.4; 3.:J. Erb, 11.6.
110 meter high h.urdles - 2. J.

Navrkal, 19.4; 4, B. Larson, 21.8_
200 meter'dash. -:t, 1. J. Halverson,

24~8; ,2. B. tund, 25.0. \
300 meter hurdles - 1. K.. Roberts,

WSCgradc~"e9;fJteswim coach .
\yayn~ .. Stafe cOlle~e gradu~te ,and for~er,swim team member..!
Rk~a~d 1<.. Dr:.aper:_IIJJs"curr.ently. worKlng_thr:oug.tLhis"flr...sLseas9fl~ ,.

- - nea'd-;WJ-TTr-Wa-ctl-at---N-cA'A:"UTViSToin;BowHng Gre~n .university; .
--~Dr-aper graduated-from WSC--In- December of-19l1--witl:J a physi~al

educaflon major and a minor in safety education. He went on to coach
-;--s\;Vift'rmiiYg i~ Sioux Clfy'atid-Boonelowa for eight years before enio~ling

in the master.'s degree program'a.t th~ ~niversity of.lowa.,
__ Draper war-ked as-a coach-withi,,-the schoOl's P~o9ftfnrfor feuTyears
. b.~fore recelying his degree and. accepting the ,head job at .Bowling

Green. He is orIginally from Elgin, Neb.

3200 meter run .:.... 1.' K. Nelson,
14:27.2; 2. T., WIllers, 14:59.1; 3. O.
Boatman, 14:59.1-
400'~eter 'relay -' 1. Wakefield,

55.?__~~: Miller, ·5. KU~I, R. Lu_efh. s.

The Wayne State :Soccer Club resu';'ed spring a~tion. over the past
wee'keild;-c<iihpenn"!;jaTTne OnlverslryorNeBraska·Omaha tournamtfnr
In Omaha on Sunday, March 24_

The nine·team tourney was divided inlo two brackets with Wayne par·

':~~.~a~~oi~.ci~eef~r~i~~~~~nn.:~ ';heir opening ~ame, waY~",=:",e~°;l-t"'~~l-is~......-;-_ ,::."r'~'6;~';,-~~~~~Jm~~~~L!l;C£Iida'--:*il

ran up ~onslsfenf scoring fhroughout K~vln Hottan evened hIS record a-r-
the ·nine-Joning game -to- ease-to-an-' --2-2--Wi.f~--t-he-loss-aA-fhe>mound, going
11·3 win. In the game WSC cracked I the full dl;;tan.ce and giving up 13 hits.
out 14 hits, InclUding home runs by Gregg CrUickshank belted out a

--,se~i"'ttOm-is-1SGre~rojcksharik~- home run and Kurt Brosamle added
Saccone. Other extra bas,", I:II#ffi~uble-f.et' " a se
came on doubles by Kurt BrosamJe" hits in the game. .
Jeff.Straln and Pete Salerno. Wayne turned the tables 10 the se- ., '-: .. , ','

m~~~dRf:~;~~~:;~s~h.eWlnon.the ~~~~o~:~;heC~~:tC:~~~n~O~;t~~~t1in.. ". !. '- '·0'ffto..'O'-sls·-r··"~·o-~~-.·ng· ···s-~ta~·-~r·-t·.<Ja··.. -to 'ly'on'. s'~'·
In 'Saturday's doubleheader, ~the lead.~reightoncamebackwithfhre... 'rOlans

Cats again wielded the hot bat to runs tn the bottom of the second and _
blast out 21 hits in the opening game two more in the t,hird to r:,·gain the ~

en~;:~:oc~r;.,:·~;~~~;{four home ~~f~~e~at~~· t~~O;~~~;~;;t~~~=';~i~~ 1;he Wakefield boys and 91rl.s tr:ack season progresses if the feam ahd in· McQuistan.
runs in the' game, inclUding a grand ing innings before the game was call- t~ams got off to strong sta~ts In t~elr dlvfdlJal goals are to b~ met. 1600. ll1eJ~r _relay - 1,: Wakefield,

__slarn..'?y Crulc.lishanK-injhe flfth-i,lln· e~ on. aJ::oupt of darkne~s after the !lr~t ou!lng of_ the 1985 spnng ~~~n Wakefield girls results 4:46:7, K, Miller, K. Fredi-lckson; -K:
ing, a three run homer by Jeff Scharn Sixth InnlO-9.. 10 a triangular with Oakland-Craig 100 meter dash _ 1. S. McQuistan, Hansen, S. Anderson.

--1n-1he-nitdh -,nnlng--and a siilgfe run Pitcher .,Mark Pnegnih: ~ook the and Lyons-De-catur Northeast on 12.9;,3. K. Miller, 14.0. ,','.',', m.,',tel:'v.relaKYr-use
'
m'Wara

k
""" 'eIKd,.

hit \n the fourtn and a single run loss for ~ayne and e~ened ~IS ~ecord Thursday, March 21 at Lyons. 100 meter hurdles"": 2. K. Hansen,
homer by Pete Miller In the fifth inn- at 2-2. gIVing up elghf hIts 10 the 19.3; 3., J. Carson, 20.6. Fredrlck:son, S. Anderson, R. Lueth.

In~he Wildcats tallied seven run~ In gaZ~·ick'shank extended his string of dl~ta~t;:~~h:~~~f; ~1~~s9:e;07n~u:~ 200 meter dash - 1:· S•. McQuistan, . Discus':"" 1. V. Krus~mark, 7~·1; 3.
the eighth Inning to seal the game, home runs with a base-clearing hit. . win their division, while Oakland- ~~:~: 2. K. Miller, ~o.o; 4. l. Johnson, Ms::O~:~~::8~~. V. Krusemark, 26"2..'
coming up with five hits and a base He has recorded six h?m~ runs so far Craig f!nished second with 25 points ~-- ;-,... ---- ·'"·----·---.~~~g-[um~~~J\)tms~._:i3.'~;2...._

~:t~~~;j~:i~eL~~~~~~~~:~s~-hits . ;~~sl::~~~;~ ~:%Ue~.nfe~~~~=~~~~~~;'Y::~~~~~~?:S~o~~i~~o:I~~~= ~3.~~~·i~~e~t:~~~9~6~"57· Mcquistan; ~ S:'SteJling,~'·Jj·6;,4..C.'(iswald, fl-31h:~ ..
Th~ ho~e run spree continued into Hoffart ",1<;0 carded a home run. second place after scoring 73 points ~OO _me~(: l:UJJ_~ ~LS._.Stelling, - __ High.jump_=>-_..1.--S._Stelringj 5-0;---3.--

tM second game with two more by Bam Jl . Sfraln and P_~t~.§a_~s:one_ b.iitbind,_L}ions-Decatur- first- place ·--f:54.6; j"M. Greve, 2:59.0. M. Greve, 4·6.
<;;ruic;.!<sl1a~k..and Pefe-Saccone to-br- rapped-out triples-in the game, while total' of 85, points. Oakland-Craig' 1600' meter run _ 1. K. Nelson,

...~ 1~~\~t~~;:~~,Yi~~s::~~~~d:j ~~:~~~~~;~s~~~i~';:y~~\C~~:'ni finished in thjrd with '6 points ~~~~n:.,~9ings'edt, 640.8; 3 0

a double and Cruickshank a triple to Wayne State 120 2110 2-7 12 tQ~~~~~~~.~i~U~:~tt~~~~ :~~~;:~~ t~~
rOUlld out the extra base hitting.' Creighton 502 020 x-9 11 meet," said Wakefield girls Coach

Mark p·rlegnltz went the distance Dennis Wilbur. He added that both
for WSC giving up a pair of hits to Wayne State 400 003-7 8 Urnes and performances will have to
record the win. Creighton 032 012-8 8 continue to show I.mprovement as the

Wayf1e 'State's 'b"a:selJali bafs ·con·
tinued 10 rln,9 throughout theIr lat~st

- a winning
u State Col-

t d an~ a palr_

~relghtQn University' on T~~~~~~n l~ rt:r~n~;:~:le
- - -' 9~~~aWliacais logged 50 'hitS In the -- ~r~¥Ct~i~klti.is~:.:jfl~~'2Y-~ ~~¥r~!~~~'ii~~--=I=c"'"~
_,_~wJn.0¥er..JAe0--80~~ing_~~=;;;2o/~;i~in~~·~:o~;o~~1'~ '-

a_r)~ 11-3 vic~..Qry:j!1Ji nine-!noLng game __,,-_ll.o.t1·2i C:~lver13.:1,~Clay.t91:L:l:Ud~ra~da Ulcll...- _
-~o;,-- Friday ,and faklng-· a , ',' -' .

doublehead~r, 18·0 and 11-1 on Satur- r.HE _WILDCATS lost a' pair of '
day, The .games were 'played In close games to ~C~~ __PI,vjsloll.J

___ A~bu!,!U;tu~joRoor:Jleldcondlt~ons-at·- Crefghton --University on fhe' road

_~~~~~~eCrelght~n ~n-~ueSd~Y;-the------r~~~~.y' a~fernoo~ by' SC~!~.s of 9·~
Bluejays took ~ pair of close 'ones In the opening game, the Bluejays

~~pping----lhtf"fil sl gatllE! blew the game open In file flrsl Innin.-r:-ffinCa_"""~hrr
open .wlth ~.Ive run~ I_n_ th:l:! )_nltlar Inn- whenihey walked fheir:.Jir.st two bat~_
ilig fo tak.e.a 9·7 declshm and won fers, before blasting three straight

..~ga'tlln.Jh.e...nJ..ghtcapby a e_! sco~ome-rtl~sJo.J.2."-e_a S.Ueati:____ _
":he Wild~ats will take~yur:ecord --- Wayne ,countered with two runs In _

Into their g~~,_ games, a triple the second inning to narrow the gap,
heade~s with C0!1cordla ,College In but Creighton continued to out·
Wayne tomorrow (Fr!day) and distance WSC by adding "l'uns in the
S~turday. . boffom of the third ~-!i.!!t)jnniIJ9s-,-- .
-~---- --.-----~ ·TneWllCICafSffii'e-al.n.d with a pair. -- -Wayllilil Stil-te "iiifsClI:lI:eo- iCl.IO"IroeV

ot runS in the top of the seventh inn·
AT PERU STATE,_Jhe Wildcats i~g befor,e they were shut down.

Team 5 (Corbit) 50
Team J.(Lisl(a) 36 , Erwin 24;, Johnson 12i Nelson 19;

Team 5 scoring - Corbit l~ne:dL3. '
mna2"i-~-Bake·r·- iii--$i.iangler 3; J. Team 2 'scoring "--.Wilson·Wi Gie~e

Dorcey 2; ,~oberts 6. __ 20; ~icholso.n 16; Wachs 2; 0Ison'4:
Team 3 -scoring - Liska 6i HifJler

,,3; .Does,eher:, 9! Luft 10i Casey 8.

CITY REC C LEA,GVE
playoff games/scores

4; Doescher 2; Luff 5; Casey 6.
Team 2 scorin~ - Blomenka-mp 8; .

J. Dorcey 7; Temer 4i Sherman 11;
Kloster 4. '

The end of the ]'984·85 Wayne City Erwin team captured fhe playoff,
men's recreation basketball pro- championship follOWing a win over
gram is drawing toa dose as the four the Jim Und~u's team In the finals.

- -1eagues---complete -leag"lJe""\:hcirnplon: ... -tindau's--teamwo-n theoverallleaQue
ship play. - championship with a 7-2 season

In the newly formed D league for .record. , ' . Team I (Dahl> 38
athletes 35 years of age and older.. Team 2 (B!omenkamp) 32"
Bill Corbit's team finished the season CITY REC 0 LEAGUE Team I - Dahl 6; Zeiss 10;
undefeafed to claim both the league ~Iayoff games/scores Woehler 10;' Ensz 10; Hammer 3. I'

and playoff championship, Wtt.h their Team ~ (Blomenka mp) -
perfect season, Corbit's squad. Team 4 (Wessel) JB Blomenkamp 10; Remer 6; 'Sherman
became only the second team In the Team 1 (Dahl) JJ 8; _Kloster-47-Schroeder-4;-- ---- "--~ -~-TeamTrLarsenfS2-

--"[:"':";i~"~;;'~Ot~uLJd~h.~';;~;';~e'=d.tlJ~I~:S;S~;;;%;"r,q~ra:OsT.fiIn,;in~"'f~"'tl"':~d-;i:Fe~ea1d:"ii"'l~'";;-S"'c~"'-~';iii~~~...'~ ---7"--'-"--'------: . A -Team ::~::;I~~~a~,:~~~;,~~o}~od'es
Dick Oitman, Richard Metteer, Tom Marsh 6. Hi EII,i p 6; ~rneson 14; EJIln.9son 1,1.
R.o!:>erts, Denny 'Spangler, Jerry TealJll scoring.- Dabll; Zeiss 14; ,Team· 4 scoring - Pearson '8;

" Dorcey, Bernie Baker and Bill Cor- Woehler 6; E_ns_z 8; Hammer 4. - Baker" 15; 'Shaw 4, Workman 4;

~~~h~ C league also closed au' their-- Anderson,9: ~edel'-sim 2.
-season with their league champion- TeamT,J;:£fWii1) 72
ship playoff In mId-March. The Jim T~~~2 (Wilson) 5~



L
\ ',

--. ··saiu~<v.--Mardl·3O'

HIGH SCHOOL TRACI<
Laurel boys_at ,Plainview Invite

Wakefield boys at Plainview
Allen boys and gir4;"af

Coleridge-Invife, at WSC
Winside boys and gjrls·~t

Colerid.ge Invi.fe at WSC

~~-~-COU:EGE SOF,TBALL
WSC lady Cats at NAIA

p~ec~~'~o~ci~u~n;~~~~~~ard .
WSC:Wil~cats host Concordia i

CoUe,ge at n.oC?,n.

Monda'v. April 1
HIGH SCHOOL GOLF

Wayne and Beemer at Oakland



Wayne Stater re,ce~ves'.' _.'

William M~·;the'';''s.lhe'third wr:iter
In Wayne State Colle~-.JJ8~~H:'S

-:-4te~';s1~~~7:~d,~~~,="",,!gl'~~~
an'nua~ event sponsored by the WSC

------"-b~=~~~~=~=============d---Engti;h-dep"' 1,.".",- .
Matthew~' ~iil be giving a reading

of hfs wQrk'Monday, April'ISat! p.m.

. ~~_I have~y_1_~fl_~~rs_in'a lot o~'Pie~>
-'-is"-hQYv-Frank'Tea'chI director-of"sttJ,O;:-

-,...................- ....- ....-";,,,,---==_=O:===-"i ~:;~ri~;:l~j~i;:sb.a,nd intr,amtJrals, '

A Sioux City, Iowa, native. Teach
attended Wayne State College (WSe-)
fo..!: seven years,'re!=eiving degrees in
physical education and history and a

Eighty-seven Wayne State College .Educatiofl maiors-are student -;:~~~~.~:~~~-::-
teaching thiSI-sI>~in~ in Nebraska. Iowa and Indiana. received an endor.sement In driver's

The supervised teacning in schools generally ~as.ts IQ weeks ~nd is reo .e.ducation safety.:' _.
qu.ired of everyone workjn~ lowar~ .teacher certification atWayneState. . Teach, who has worked at WSC fOL~_

The Wayne state College area student teacher~re; J?~~,..:!!l~Q..I1..... --l:JtyecrrrtncruaJ"i1g."ayearaSflnanci<.lI,
.' Wayne, elementary_eJ1u.c.aflon-atoWa-ke-field-Eternel1fi'lrY/Lalrlci<;l Olson aids director, lists' his duties a'S

- -'-af-Colicora.-elementary education at Laurel Elementary; Darcy Peler organizing and coordinating the j~.
-- ~- , son, Wayne, elemerytar:y educ_a_tj.9.p·,~t Wayne Ele.r:aentary; Debra Skate, traml!r~1 program, wor.k.i~~_with th~:" _

.-- Hoskins. ~lementarY educali~D_at Wrris\deEre_m~!!.t~c{; !<:~ria_!l~Will_s.r -'---~Studen1 Activifles-:-:SOard -anCFfhe~
Wayne, eleme_~tary-_educa~ion ..'~T VJ~kefield EI~menlary_,_ S!~R.hanie.' planning of campus events. Some-of- _
Danl~ls. W~yne, Englfsh. at Millard North High Schqol; Theresa Hypse. the events include planning concerts,
Wayne, English at Wayne Middle 'School; ,LaVonna Sharpe: "Wayne, free fil,ms, dances.! Parent·s Day',
English and physical education-at-Pend~1"HIgh School; Laur~e Gallop, Wildcat Days and Spring Happen!ng'!)

~Winside, homemaking a'i Norfol,k H;g~l School. Kathlee~ Siruve. Wayne, Week, Teach.said works with the
homemaking at Emerson-Hubbard High School;, Mlc~ael ~eistrik., Student Senate, 01\. a "day to day
Wayne, health and physical ~duc;atiot'! al Norfotk Junior HI9.h; Jeff basis.:' _ _" -'" ~-

- ~~~~~~~s~s:~r~R~~II~~~~~e~,~~~~~t~:c~~ -~~~~f:~~:~~C~~i~~v~t~~~~~ re:~:~;i~C:a~I~~JO;~~~a:o~~~a~:~ ~~
--~ - -~Ol d Iligll Sclloor,-B-arreI+---8-aHe/, ~Ata/~e i

n
du.s.1I:i . Ii-ry, Teach said. lie 'Ioled, II Co.cu.rriCufar;--ra-ther-t'"hilja,fl,....,.e)"'lt,.,raJ--'--'sl<y,------':----'~'--.c.c'--'--c--'-~T::::--'-,,--':----'~=_;;;;:

education at Way.ne High, School; Wi111i3,m Chase, Allen, Industnal will be an asset to Wayne State. and 'I curricular! activities are soniefh~ng
technology educatio~ at West Point High .Scho?l· and Robyn HurllJerl, hope to be a part of it.'" " ..... , Teach stresses. He said activities
Winside, Social scienc~ a'~ Wayne H,igh School::~"::""'" - Al w,ays--;-,in--the----"p-rocess . -oJ-- such as:sp~orts ~nCl- clubs-'make a-stu-

Other Wayne State student teachers instruction at drea sLhools In upgra~ing, the Student Center<~" dent bett~r suited·.to go out after
elude: ' Teach said he is working on the' ...gradua'tfon.,"They develop a student

Laurel Concord Schools Chris Wilken of W_estside. Iowa, Steve "functionalism" ot the f~cility. ' outs;i~e of t~e classroom'," he said.
Besch, Belmond; Joh~ ~rwin of O'Neill. , Teach, 'and his Wife LInda, whom

Wayne Schools· Duane Uhi lJ9_ of Hartington, Joelene CdrpeQler of . TEACH CAN BE SEEN chi~niging' 'he met when they were both graduate
Plain'view; Teresa Hamm' of Wausa; Jeff Scharn of Lytto~, Iowa; the letters on the marque'on the nor. assistants at WSC. havelwo children.
Deborra Lofton of Omaha. ~ thwest corner of the campos, and his Tammy, land Ryan, '2. "teach-said he--

'Waket""iek'- Schools· Katherine Swell 'of Burwell. voice can be, heard. ,as it has for the likes to wo~k. in the yar.d 'arid,g:arden
Allen Schools' - Suzarine Ifodd; Ki!19SI~y. Iowa. ' last t2'y~ars, over ,the p,ubllC add~ess . yo'hen it is nice outdoo~s, and goes to
Winside Sch.ools - Robyn Ashmore of Anthon. Iowa. system d~riryg 1/J{SC's varsity athleti~ , N!innesota, in the summer to f1s!l and

~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;~~::::_:::::'":'":==.....~~~.....'i-'g~a~ll):e=s~::cc~'-~ - boat,. ' .

. .
Antipornographyprogram

Pi Gamma Mu, ~OClal science h~norary~,atW~')'ne'Stale College, will

._~:U~~:~~~~_~~:::~~~~~36!~~::;~~~es~~y-,~:~~~~~_n~~~~t~;~
"Organizing Against ~9rnographYI" the program will consist of a panel ~

presentation. and slide show conduded-by-L.incoln Women Against Por
_nogr~p.hY..'- ~.~7 pr:.esentatlon is Ire~ and open to the-public.

',~:....::... -c-'-'fhe--W-a-y-ne----5-t-a-t-e-r,' --s--t-Uden-t--
~,_ _ _ newspaper .at Wayne ~tatiLC_Qlle.9~

~%~;:~a~e~~it~·~~'-1on,.OI~~~.~~:I
!iemester. ,-

. The honor was awarded recently

, '. Cindy Prouty, a graduate of O'Neill Hig~ Scho.ol, will gIve her senior
~~~ -~~~Y-T.h~~rtfj"'2lf=af~fFEey~eat:re~~~_

-~ ,t:JU'_<.liiOII JUllo!ng. ----.-- -
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'pop'ulationSJn Neb~~~ka. But the .vast ,majority of cattle produc'ers'are still"ge'f-
f,if!9 ~ood protection using the earf,ags. I •

Here is some' advice concernit:\g ttle use;of-lnsectlcide eartags.
-.If pvrethroid tags pr.ovided g,ood fly <:ontrol--tor the entire fly season in 1984,

co~,j~n;;r~~/l~~(J~:~~'~';. t~:;le~ ,to provi.~~ r:IX, co~troJ in ,J984, conslde~ ';h'e mi~',~f
Rabon eait~gs :in 1985., RaoC?o, a' ph6~ph,ate, insecfjcid~ is a member'ot CI dlf·
ferent chem~~al"groul?'thar"! pyr.ethroids:-~ab~n earfags pro.vided coryttol of
p~rethroid-r-esistanthorn,flies in al(.'b~t one case in Ne!:?raska.,'However,

._ ·'~~o-t~=~~:s~==~~~~~~t~f~O'

. 'lorYiwas up eight percent lrom last year, lour perqmt above 19.83, and
was a record high for the date. . .

fed catlle marketings lor the monfh of February totaled a record'high
420,090, an increase of eight percent from 1.9'84 and two percent above
Febr.uary 1983.

Ptacements of cattle into feedlots during February tolaled 310,000'
-nead. This was up 32 percent from' last year's abnormally low level and
wa~ tix.percent above two. years ago. . . I , •

Hog'lIIventorydowr»
Nebrask~pork producers' had 3.6rnillion hQQ1U!M...PjEs on hand March

1, a~cording fo the Nebraska Crop'and Livestock, Reporting Service. This
number was down o~e percent"from a year e~rlier but was up three per· ,"
cent Irom two years ago.~ Breeding stock decreased five p'~rcent fr~m

_last year while market hogs wer,e down one percent. Market hogs by
weight gro!Jps were as 101 low!?': un.de(60 pounds, ·1, 165,000, down on~ per·

. cent; 60·A 19 pouhds, 820,000, down two percent. 120·119 pounds, '67$,000,
, up two percent; 180 pounds and up, .j90,OOO, down one percent. 0 _~

--F-a-rrowi-rtgs-dttrinQ:-the-:qecember ·1984:-F:ebruary ~985-quar'er lotaled
-165,0'00 sows,-produdng' a pig, crop of 1.3 million. fhis first quarter pig
crop ;Na:;' do-.0n lwo percenl f.rom, a year ago and was seven percent below
two years ago

~ 1~)'~~~~~Z~~~o;~~~1~~~;~e:~~~~~~~.~'~~~O:'~t0:ri~!~;~~~~~:~U;~~;'"'~"
.~ - but 23"percent below 1983..

_ -. Nebraska pork producers as of March 1expr -I" to larrow-.I/-Q,OOO sows.'
,during the June AU£just'<.ll;Jarier. If-these expec.,,,tions are fulfilled, far·
row!ngs V¥ould.~e '.he same as the !hir~ .q~a~ter las~ year ~nd 11 per~enl

--Jj,el~.w:lhe-c(rmpa-'-ab~e-per16(rtwo year-s-jigo: . -

. 4-R. Swine Day
Record kee'pirig, selecting, care, feeding, showing and litting of the 4·H

market pig will be featureetat the4,H Swine Daywhich will be held at the
Northeast Research and ~~tension ~enJer on Saturday, April 13 from:.
J:}:~.JG-a~m-.----- .,' , '

4·H members" leaders and,'par~nts are invi~ed to attend .the program
which is being spon50red.!;lv the Cooperallve Extension Service and the
Nebraska Pork Producers Association.

Those attending' will need to pre-register. by April 8 at their' local caun·
, ty extension office.,

Speakj;:!rs will include MiKe Brumrr\' Extension Swine Specialist. An·
drew Chri~t~ansen, Extt?nsion Age~t•. Thurston Counfy, T.erry Schrick,
Execu-tl'veSecretary for the f)lebraska Por~.~Producers Association; ~d 1

R.ov Stohler,. Extension Specialist, 4-H, Youth,and CRD.. -,

_teay and graze trights
Secretary of Agriculture John 'R, Block announced farh1ers in ar,eas

- wnere severe w.eather conditions' Fi;:'ve1ed to a ~riti,aUack"of~y, ~ul?..
plies will be permitted to hay a.nd gr..aze 1985 acreage conservation_
reserve acres. ~

Son:w areas hi:ive'experiellced SUbstantially reduced normal ha roo
uc Ion an pas ure eve opment ecause of adver,se wealher, Block

said. i - .
State officials of the ,U.S. qepartment of AgriCUlture's Agricultural 

StabiUzation and Conservation Service wnl'determlne which counties
a~e el,lgible to participate under.....this ,special acreag~ conservation
reserve provision, Farmers,ln the,ellgible counfl~sneed to apply to .their
~c~~s~~::.~~~!y offh;:e' ~Qr, perml,sslon t~ hay an,~ 9!S'~e t~e,lr reserv~

. In addition to haying a':1trgr.azlng their conservation re~rve acres'for
_.thelr own· livestock. this 'ruling -permits farmers to allow haying' and

~ grazing of theseacres bycanofher producer. However. participants using 
this provision may not charge for the value of 1hehay,or ~ther vE!9~tlve
growth. ,;;'" ,

Block said the.,deci.s.Jon_~9.n~tbe 191t,t C!q:_~C!ge .ce;lI1s~rv~tion reserl,(e
s,h~ufd al.levi?tti currem~s of nay and aliow producers""to--'
~epleni~h depleted h.ay stod\S. .

'I



Using checK-off dollars to influence
legislation wfll .nqt benefit -all pq)

'ducats, simply, because not all pro·
_~:__~!__~jtLr:!9L~uggest !hat these are not ., ,d!Jc~l:"s __ agree_ on .whiCll way to- in·

-:.: C1tf-f-tr:Olttlmesforfar.mers.lamflota fluence a particular bill or polIcy
::'. Pollyanna, but I do believe that the

~~"JQnge.r~teJ...mDutlook-for.:agrjcultui".e-is-
<; opfimis'ti,t:. And if is when fime,s .~r;e

. belter' that'we r,?grel aclfons1taken:in
haste 'and~frustration an,d'f.ear.

Such,'an a¢tlon' o~curred- In' early
March when' the ,'tegis-lature's
Agricullure and' Environment Cot'r!-

• ,mittee ladv{'lnced LB, 60. to the full
t".l)nicaF!1eral. LB 6O'proP9ses to allow
:' 'the' use of commodit.y check-off
i<do,t1ars to be·used.for'lotibY!ng'~~d i,n

t_l~efl,c,i~~.legisl.~.tiOO,:',,,,>.,

The bill had sa1"in,committee ........ a
good pla~e for)i to stay ~nd "die
since its public.hearing. But it ~a,s

advanced by a vote of 6 t9 2 th.e day

- - --t----::-after'-President· ReagM ·Vetoe<:nuf· -~--lI-IiiIi~~~"•••Ii.IIiI""•••••".".··.....
~ i~e;d~~~e;:~~~~~:~gh:II~~~~~~rme~,s

_~Saie _$100 to $-4011
-, on,a new~~_
. John Deere'- .." '. !-;',~,

tractor "'- -
~~ . ---

During our "Pr.•~e Buslers," 'Sale, all John eeere .
lawnJ[aClors....andJawn and.gaKlen Irsctors-arel"'r--
sale.. Save $100 to $400 toward the purchase price .. _
the ~oJlar amount you'll save"is equal to the
se'r)es designation-olthe tractor. "

You'll save $100, for example. on a new 116H
lawn Tractor. $300 on a new 318 lawn and Garden
Tr.i;1c~o(. HUtrYL~.a'eends May 31. 19B5-

-~:'CI-~ l1$it-jj(fN....JijIi..---»eneCUilU c."'"~~-----:-

~~SEDJl40W~ERIIC'S:.---'--
(2) ~D 66 mOWQVll with 19113 Sears' B3ID 3(1.1".

_ _ _rC!!..Q~ bagger rear bagger,
JD 65 mower elee'rlc !!'art
JD 66 mowor f/ ._ 1979 Sears 1136, I'll
JD RoO. ~8 alectrlc lI'a1r' hart., 36-ln.
JD 212 wl'h.39·ln. CilGdt eloc:tvlc s'art
,1D HO mowor Snapper 11 hone.J" 316 domo wl'h roar ba,nt.r

__ 4~.!n..__~~~l;__ _ '\ ----Snapper-COm.t:.tecfao.cf
$"app~r e horll'?, electrlt 1190r'. r.centlv

iotar' _ . _ overhauled
__~_e~_ ~d~~oIl?c.rlc_i"lc.iQ'_" ~app.t::2,~iQ:-~lk ~I'h

us, rOUR JOHN Dunl r"a~ ba".r
CRiO" CAno iSC 7 han•• twin blad. .,

LOGAN VALLEY...
.IMPLEMENT -.

E...~ High.."" 35 .
. P~ne 3'15-3325

\



Peace United Church of Chml
JJohn DaVid, pasto!')

. S,u'ltdaY~.MiI·rch 31; Sunday school,~_

Y;:J~a.m.,; worship seryice with con·
firmallon, 10:30 a.m.

Tllility Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
- Sunday, -March JI:_ -Su-nday sen-ool;
9: 15 a.m., worShip' :;ervice, 10 a.m.
M~mday, April I: Ad).,!lt confirma,

tion class,) :30 p.'m., choir practice, 8
p.m. -
We·dne~da.y. April 2: ,Bible study,

10; 15. a.m.;' confirmation class, 4
p.m.

~ Where more Americans
.~. ~d a biqerr~QlI~ .~_

iWeFoUIllL
., - Tracey

··Daniel

PLANS FOR HOLY WEEK ' ren poi'nt pilch priles ~;nt--to7v'irs.-· _
Area churches have made plans for, Hilda Thomas, Mrs. Marie Rathman,

Koty' Week. - , Mrs, Irene Fletcher and the guest. ,,;-
- ZlC?n ·Lutheran Churc~ will have ~ The next meeting will be with Mrs

servIces at th~ regular time on Palm Hi!da Thomas on April lB. Saturday"~ March 30: Calechetkal
___Sund~iID.~t.~Ul!;}.'LiL-~o...ll__~ ~.. - -----lnstr:uGt~n~__I__i-a.rh.-

G·o.od Friday 'rhornfryg ,with commu- ,HELPI NG HAND CLUB $l!uday Mar.ch 31. ·S"(,d~O:J0r:'--;::';;;;;;'~~Ffi;;;-';;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;---"-~7~'o;;;'n;;;;;t;;;,-:~~-"--"='-'!"T.\!i"-a"",~;:",,,,,*,~:."'!-'L-

~~O~~'tS:1 :~~~ ::t~a~~~~~~f;::~~ ho~n:~~i.n:n~~~5~~~fJ:~~;~~: ~:~.; a~~~~a;~~H~~-cSr~l~i,~~~"~O~~~ , '" '~:eaen~~~~:~,
s.p~clal musIc by the church enol{'. evenl~c~ld Mrs, ::.ale be;tore services.' , :(jo~n\IVesle;-holril, p.aSl~)+','-.--Ti~~~iO;
:'!i"!nity Lutheran Church .will have. Wally Wendt were guests. Wednesday; April-]:-' Cc'il~cheticaf : Friday, March 29: M1Cffile--Aduff

____s~~~5=~s_~t the regular time on ~a.lm '. Prizes in cards went to Bob Mar In:;truclion, 3:30 p.m. ,,' , -SurfCfay :schobT-:-d3SS, -dinnet'~at
~ Sunday and will have a communion shall, Mr,. and Mrs. Harry Schwede, - church, 7:30,p.m, . " . ,\'{"'"

ser-vice on Maundy Thursda¥ even· Mrs. Gus Perske, Mrs. Grace AckHe SOCIAL CALENDAR ". Sunday, March 31: Sunday Biofe
jlJ~i.dt 7;30 p.m. On Easter Sunday, and Bill Wendt. rt1l,ll'~day, Mardi 28.:. Ho~klns school" ..10 a,m.; morning_ worship

t~~e:~~10bn~t~~O~~usr:r;~~et~~:~la~~j to.r;~~n;~~~;~:i~~a~~~~~c~~'I~f;~~ Garden Clu~, .Mrs., Bill \enske. . ~~j;i~~~.1/ c:·:~·~~J~~.~n~or~~~~~:
. ---have confir.mation services-on Palm-- tata, school gy~.. laurel, 2:30 p.m.\

S!J'l1dayatlO:30a.m. Theywllll1~'yea SENIORS CARD CLUB • Tuesday, April 2: WMS monfhly.
~ommunlon service on Maundy The HoskIns Seniors Card Club met m~eting, 2 p.m. ' .
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. On Easter Sun, 'at the lire hall the evening of Marc'h Wednesday, April 3: Family nighf,
day there will be a sunrise service at I'}. MrS. Walter Koehler was coHee 1:30 p.m. "
~.~a.m. 101lowe,d by a breakfast an~ chtllrman.
~i1s.lj!r-egg hunt. There will also be CarC/ prizes went 10 Mr. and Mrs.
WGr.5hlp ~ervice with communion at Art Behmer; Mrs. Walter Koehler
:qlhlI a.m'. - and Carl HFnzma~ -----

~~~~,~; MiSSIONARY SOCIE rY -, w~~~es~:;J e:~~~~~g A;:lli l~ew~~
-~.:"~tut1la'"arr-WurnialiS"""M1SSTCinar'-Y"--7V\rs·:Tr~eIei1lenry'in' charge of

~Q!:i~ty ry1et Thursday afternoon. The arrangements
m~efing 1;lpened with a hymn and
j?asfor Brus~ CQnjjucfe~ devo.nons, '
,~,'.~.i~, 1"TIB:l)lbers. too~..pa,r,t in presen'·'

~tj~~t,1tl;~~;:S~~~~~;s~~~~t~on,.
~~!M~s. Alyln Wagner presided at the
ij"l{sioess meeting and Mrs.. Wesley
:art.~~ read the repor t of th~ previ.ou~
~~ting' 'and~ gave the tr.'tl.asurer's

- - -!;to~~~rs -wer~. reminded of the

_§~:;n=-~~~~:i~~I.j'i to be held at

_ ~.t:~~~j:.tr~~~l~~;gi~~~:~~~~~~:

~l:·~c~~~ley BrllSS was coffee
Q:ratrman for the no host lunch.
:"::·~.he next meeting wjll be on Apr-II
)~, "
:~:(~)=:T TO·GETHER CARD CLUB
~~~s.. Hjlrry ..:S.~tlwede w.as:-:bostess.,;.-~ ••••

__-~ f~e' Get-fo·Gether Card Club -

. ~:~s~~r~;~:~~rr.--MF$.-BOb.~.-J.__

.: .



.,

Me and M:s. Gary ~itcheWa'ld
famity' of Norfol~· Yo{ere weeken~:
guests in the"Bud Mit~hell hom'eo·'-'·

Mr.•:ind Mrs. Bud ·Mitche!l". Bqb.
f\{Iitchell. Mabel Mitchell,' Mr. and ....

were Sunday evening guesfs i"tfie ~

Quane .Mitc~.e"U h.ome i,:, Allen, "f,!l~'
observe the birthdays of, Amanda

.- Mitc~ell and Li~a Mitchelt.•



Dixon United
Melhodlsr Church

lAnd{!l'soll Kwanltill/ pdstor)
SUlldolY; M.uch- ll: Wars-hip, '}.lO

a,In .. Sunday; school, 10.30 a.m.

· ,:Mrs. EarL-Eckert and Julie Abts
v,lslled Mrs. Ira O:c~ander in Ban·
croft·on,Thurs-da:y.·ih-eYalicalle~~n C'd G .' f L 'gh' od L ~ie

Logan ccra','e;·" !r~'.2~ander In the!:y~~~_~st·home. .G .J1: y I ~~Vrl~';o~1 el~
- Umfea Nlelhoi:llsrCnurcll~ ~- g·tt~}~n'i:theBiTI-G~nho~e.,', :

' (BluceMatthews,pa~torL ~_~~---Scbmldt oLCoMmbus ~ ": ~ ',,' :
SUllday, M<lrc~ 31: Wor~l'!lp, ~.15 WqS,dlast.Mol)d~ytoFr.ldaygve~~ln . _ . ".d

_a~rn.,_Su-nd~o~.Q_15_a.m,~· -t-he-George-Rasmuss~flhorn~-;-~St1nday-dinn.er-gl1es-t-s:-rrrthe--John-
" : ~-Yffi:jiig-home-ln honor··af the host's,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lux of rbirthday were Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Sebeka, Minn., spl;lnl ,Ihe pa5t' week Stanley dnd family of Norfolk: aM
vi5iting, family and 1!':iends 10 the Mr. and Mrs. Randy Gensler ',and;
area. - \ ,.' tamily of Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Mar,vJn

.J,ensen_ of, Sioux City and Mr.'.and
Mrs. Vernn Bensen of Laurel joined
t~em torJhe_a!~ernoon., .

''-C,_,''



_~__ Ncturoof~n~ry

Entries must ba'll'eturnellil by April 4. 1985 to
. Wayne Lions Club. e:/o·Hilbert Johs

607 Oak Drive. Wayne. HE 6878':. .

N~~~~r';.:~:~I:p~~~~~~~;;Q~~~t-~~~-=;~~~~~.~ ----

" i,,!.UTHERAN CHURd-iwOMEN- The scouts tro';"-De'ri 2 prese'nted ~ '. Lau~1 FUIJ-G\)s~il -':.-':" -;-: '9 a.tr!.i' worShip service, lQ,IS a.m.;
· ·'.The Laurel American Lutheran skit on '''A Visit to the-boctor." 1m: FellowshiP. . . cantata, !;chool gym, 2:30 p.m.
}Church Womeh's general meeting aginary shots from the friendly·doc·.·· . (s'13West3rd'Street) Tues'day, "~r!I~: I,.a·dies quilting, ,
:c-metat the church on Thursday ...... ith -tors' gave a distre.ssed. mothe/'"' ~n· - ~- Thursday, Mar~h 28';' Bitile.'study" tl:' )2:30 p:m.i Cher"ub Ch()ir, 3:2Q p.m. .
',122 memberS.' and one-guest in atlen- couragement when her son <::hanged p.m. '. . , , ~'." Wednesday, April 3.; .youth Lenten
:"dan<;e" '. fr~'om a naughty child into a.well S.unday, Marc.h.~l~ Wcirs,?ip·~~r .. ' breakfast, St... Mary's CatholIC
i-""~Mrs: ,Gustie" "loeb, pr0!lr.am disciplined Cub Scout from Pack 176. vices, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, '10:30 Church, 730 am.,

~_C_h!!!rp.~~QfIL~1lJ.!.-:9_~~~_.9.~~·__~The ... -r:iger :.:Scouts ... Spencer _a.m;; .Praise a~a}:Ii:'ay'er:, i:~o,~:m_:_.--;-."p,m.
, speaker Mrs. f/larguerite Stage, who McBride, .Jim Dickey, Jered and

p..:gaye. a b'!ok review of the bopk Je.remy Reifloehl and Shan~Schuster
• "Tony" by-C~rolynKoons. . simg "Flw ~Ittle Duc~s."
: '. Mrs. _Harr.ief Munter, pr:-:esident,: - . A'fol~re' presentation was given
! conducted the'btlsinessm~e:tlng with by the Scouts from Den':l ~.;lrt A.
t' ~he stewardship-report given by Mrs. ~ Some of the folklore char;Sl.cters they

Norma. Maxon.' A ~ep~rt wa.s also 'portrayed, were Daniel Boone;
..-given by the chairperson on the par·_ khabod Cran~, Pecos Bill and
~9nage bas.ement, Mrs. Liz Norvell.._' others:-

~.', ,An invitation was extended to the A skit by' the scouts from Den I
Laurer ladies froll) the ConCQrdia Part B, was called the incredible

, lutheran Church to their guest night Shrinking Machine. They shrank a
on Thursday"June ~O at a p.m. Cub Scout into a small boy; fhefl into

:~.~o~~~·e~:;.;ow~~~~~p~r~:nz~~: a,~~I~rds were prese~ted. by Craig

-~~~~~~~ir~;~~t~7ct~~~\;:~~i~n'~~ :"~~~~b·;~o'w~:=~e~iv~~I~o~~:;~~- " IT::~:~~~~~~,~::r~r'~''''
be h'~~.d in, Colorado Spr.in.gs, Col.o. on Stapleman, Matthew' Ebmeier, .Thursday, ~.Jlrf.~_a~lde.n.:.S~_B.!l9~lNlLamLMrs.l...G.aQ1...Lu1e,eMt:-

,.S~pt. 27-29.. " ', .. '. Joshua .E="win, ~reft· Harder; ·Befl,-----Sio~7.30'""j).m. ":' i=redncksen and
• c' -oA~guest--'day-wlll-b-e 'field at the Dahl and, Ian Van Cleave. Sund.w. March 31~ Sunday school,

United Lutheran CHurch on Satur· Wolf badges and 'arrows were 9:30 a.m.: worship services';:IO;45
::d~Yu~\Pl:.'jJ._t3.atl2;30.a'\11..womeOWl:j'O- _~e~ented fo Dustin Roberts,.' TraViS; . a.m.; ..communHy:. c~nt~~a, chi~h..,.
· belong to churches 10 the Laurel and Monson, Mark D.ick.ey, Brian Young; school 'gym, 2:30 p.rn..... .

' .. ",'~oncord communites are invited ,'to' 'Wade vyinkelbauer; Benii Donner, Tuesday" April.'2: Belden Bible
~ ·:)-a-t-;fench-The-th~meof the-gvest ~~,I:...u.t~, .!'QV9_.Qtteman,: Irav!~ .!if\!d}!;"'.9~O.ca..m~." _,.. '. .

"~~~t~~:~sS~~~~'~ Mrs. carOIX~~' "~1::~~~:~~n~~~r~ aSnr:;i~~'lIy~~~l:' Le~::nn~~:~r·fa~r.r;~~~a:~.nj'orhigh

'; ~er':~,so~~~~C~ir~ea~~sea;,~.iS~~:nn~~ "ciO~d ~~~~~~gcu~,o~~~~t~r. aS~~g~~~ .
· ,Weig~r, MrS. Kayleen Dahl al1d Mrs, retiring of the flags: .
:~,.~ar:f?n··Martinson. ' The next pack 'meeting will be the
~:. The rlext general meeting will be' PInewood Derby Contest on Monday,

held on Thursday, ~ay ,16 at 8 p.m. April 29. '
.... - i'c" "-I\LUE-AND'GOLD-BANQltE:r -. . ........-

.- The Blue al')d Gold Banquet for:Ahe'
.' .- ., C!Jb' Scouts·.and Tiger.s'frorn Pilck,176:
.~_ ".;;{fl_Lauretwas .hela at fhe:-Laurel City

Auditorium 'on Sunday with ~QC.q?:;__..""-*~:~r~~s;-~~~::~~~~~~~~~!~ .~rlSL_
,--I' .:rh,e welcome was given by Craig

~_b-'ff;..~..--teeollaD;,"I*,I---C~~-H·
. ,gave ·the· invocation before. fhe

"-covered dish' dinner. '
The' sco~ts from. De-r; I Part B

pr-esented the;·f1ag!?,,-and t.ecL.:t!Je flag il.III;I~~;~;;~;;;'~~\111i,i~;\
salu~e ,?!nd' C;vb S,cout promise.

.~o~e;~~~e:asb;u~"';--",!,~~,-,::lf;oJl!Q~"'IP";-va:,,;,,-~~,.JM~~~Aji>ill':"'?"'lLL-"'----+=FI.,
, ·Cleave.



Mrs. Jackie Lewis and Katrina,
Fort Riley, Kan., were Saturday'din·
ner and supper guests in the Helen
Hancock home.

United Methodist
Church·

(C. A. Cjlrpenteri pastor)
Sun_d.i!'tL Mar:C;h ~J.;....wQ.r:shjp-, Jl:.30

a.iTl.; church school, 9:30.
Tuesday, April 2: Church school

teachers meeting, 7p.m.; mens Bible
study,8·

Trinity lutheran
Church

. (lyle VonSeggern, pastor)
SundeW, March 31: 'Sunday· st:ihool 

and adult Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship with confi~mationi 10:30.-

Vi::~ ~~~.,IVr~~O~es~~~ ~~~~::'~~
Carrol~ wer-e-guests last:Thursday
evening in the Walter l:Ianim home:

The Garfield Newm~ns and --the
John.Newman fa'1'lly, Stanton,-lowa,
were .weekend gu~sts: -in- fhe' A1vin
Niemann home. ' '

, "They· also-;'V-islfed---ifl-ltfe' Louise
Newman. home, Norfolk, and with
other area relatives and'friends.

TROOP 179 MEETS
Girl Scout TrQ'op 179 met March 21

at the fire hall with 10 members and
leader Peg Eckert attendilJg. .

T~o_qp_b1,!sjness and money raising
_.Rr9,if?J:;!!>,w.ere discussed. Committees

were chosen for'a troop project:
Campl.ryg bYo'chVres· were

distributed to' the gl~ls.. and the trip to
Wakefiel~ for ~ rOIl,e.1l' skating party
was discussed. Lynn-Wacker and'Peg
Eckert-provioed triinsportalion_-

Holly • Holdorf served
F'.e.fr~shra'tents. \

La~etl~:~~J~~o~'~ ~~~:~~~[~~m
Mrs. ,Mike Schwedhelm, health

leader, stressed that aerobics is for
all ages,oand Mrs. Wilmer Deck,
reading le.ader '. read "Computers
Are'T.;lking Over the World".

Family life leader Mrs. Charles
Jackson announced the 1985 Wayne
County Cultural Arts Conte~t. Pre·
entry forms should be sent in by April
3. Entries will be judged at the exten·

· sian office by ~pril 17.

A co~ncil ;neeting wilr be held
April 8 at 1:30 p.m.'in 'Wayne. The

· Wayne County spring tea is schedul·
ed April 29 at 7 p.m. at the United -

, Methodist Church'in Carroll.
GTPINOCHlE

GT Pinochle Club met March 22 in
the home of Mrs, Minnie Graef, with

Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer led the prizes going' to Lav,ra Jaeger and

· gr~~~. s~~~~~~: ;~~s;o;~~~~;.;~:;;:jem;;n~;;'~~'"~"-,Eo;rN;;:I~e'"-~';'/m~lIe~:e"'·fi",ng,,"W=ill.bCCehA"'p;"'i1''''''"'n''fhe-
the lesson, entitled "From the Eadto home of Laura Jaeger.
the Eighties."

Next meeting will be April 17 in the
home of Mrs. Chester Marotz. Mrs.
Wilmer Deck will give the lesson,
"Dressing Up Your Table"

COMMUNITY IMPROVEM.EN-=f--~

__ ClUBM(:CETS
The Winside Community Improve

ment C~ub met March 20 at the Stop
Inn.

Mrs. Marilyn Morse reported on
summer swimming lessons -spon'
sored by the Community Club, Ar

__ range~~~t_~!:!ave b~en made.toto

. SOCIAL.CALENDAR·...
.Thursday, March 28: Coterie Club, -:J

, Yh~en Cowan; qirl Scouts, firi!"'hall,
3:45 p.m. " .... ,

I7riday;' Ma~ch, 29: Opep ·AA
meeting. Legion Hall, a p.m., 

Saford.ay, ¥arc-lt 30: Juni\?r wrestl
ing at Osmond.

Mond,elV,. April 1: Ame'r.ican.
CONFIRMATION S:UNDAY Legion; Contract Bridge, Mrs. Min·

Trinity Lutheran Church will <:000 ole Gra?f,-1:30 E).m.; Brownies, 3145
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS ,duct confirm~tion during worship p.m-:. . _ . ..

Mrs. Dale Krueger' was, hostess services o~~March31.:'. ._. Tuesday, April 2: Senror, ~.!!.~~!!!i:
_.nMa-r1.!h---2-9-when~--the--5-ca-ttered--- -M"em-~ers-~ofthe' '"confirmation~-ff~eorood pressure'-~~! 1:.30

Neighbors Club met,at her home with class, with parents' 'names in-paren- p.~.; American Legion birfhdaypar·
---.:_1 L.me.m.be.rs.-pr.esenl._"RolJ _call. .":'as-----'ihesrs;-~e-----nm~:ra(;obserf,RanaYT,-·--ty-;6-~,o-p-;m~1'l3, 7 p.• d.

~.:n:d__ OY weac,n!L~o",~tjll'l9-j§~-;fi~~I~U:;~:=~t~~~===

du':~:~i ~~~t ro~~~i ng~O~hj~~C~pec~e~ Thur~~~,~~amM~i:~~W~ ::.s,~o~I'd~eJk

w~~ r:a~~nge~~ ~~k~~~e~~~~c~~I~~~~. --Mr's.' -Fr~~~:~b~e~~~'ho!>tess for ~~~~~~;:,r;:i~;:-7.:30' p.m.; coff~
members paicf., 15 >cents if they had the March 19 meeting 'of Modern Mrs. Sunday, March 31: Sunday school
started th~lr spring house cleaning, Club. Mrs. Bob Koll an"d+Mrs\ Don and adult Bible da~s, 9: 15a_.~.; wor-
and'20 cents If they had not. Wacker Y"ere _guests and rec~ived !>hfp with communion, 1.0:30;' church

prizes. ~ . coun<;il, 7:30 p.m.
Club prizes were won by Mrs. Stan Monday, April 1: Womens Bible

$oden and Mrs. Frederick Witt. study, 9:30 a.m.; pastors hours; 10:30
Mrs. Frederick Witt will be Ihe a.m. to 1 p.m.

April 16 hostess. Wednesday,-April' 3:'- Ladles, Aid
. and LWM~, 1:30'p.m.; holy week'

MEET FOR'BRIDGE worship.with ~ommlJnion, 7:30.
Mrs;- Yleen Cowan and Mrs. Jane

Witt were guests at the March 22
meeting of Three-Fovr Bridge Club,
h~ld in ttw home of Mrs. Dorothy
Troutman..

Mrs. Cowan reaeived th'e guest
prize, dnd club prizes went to Mrs.
Minnie' Graef and 'Mrs: Irene

·WarnemlJnde.
The April 12 hos.tess will ~e'Mrs.

Bev Voss.

I

I
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Sunday dinner guests In the Artl)ur
Barker home were Mr. and, M.rs.
J~mes Bark~r an"d Ralph Barker of
Pomeroy; 10wa. Gene Bar'ker of ci~x·
'on. Mr,"and Mrs. Kirk Sommerfeltt of
Wayne and Mr. andMrs.'Walter Hale
of Allen. . .. .

SCHOOL CALENDAR •
·~~",,"""'c""!~~"'-c-_--,-:c~~iir.C'iiiiiniii\ii;\~iiPaITf.~"'-'''':''''--ZFFifiday-,-Milf(:~-a1,-5Pe1I~---i

~~~I~~~~ot~~b~n:~~;!~~~·v~ew~."f:~·",_ ."
Satun~ay. March 30: Boys tr~~jt at

Plainview, .
"St. J~hn'S:Lut~e~~~ Ch'urch

, . '. ' , - -'- ~ -"-"(~nn::e~L;-Sch~t,pa~tor)-"-

\o/~~~~I~;~~~U~;~~C:~J~;·cor. ~~~~~~t~;:h2~~ :'~~~~~~~8s~h~~1
ner_the Farm Crisis Committee wHl and Bible class. 9,: IS a.m.; .worship
meet on Tuesday evenings at 8 p.rn, with Eucha-riSt, lO:30 a.m. "
at the ~akefield fire han. .' We'dnesd~.y, ~pril. 3; .Weekday·

: 'PAPER"ANO ~AN DR-I'VE ~ ".'- .g-r~ua;.v~~~~g~~a~~:r~:fft:;~~~:~ ~~~~es,.~45 p.m.; ,Len.ten service. 8

tia~he~~13~<:~Ch;~~ y~~ths:~~~~rfn~~~ . ·"e~:;;::: el~~~\~'~::~~~~i~Y ~~~
paper and alurillnu'm can drive to be is' intereSted In the current' rural '



. ,

.U~N' YOUR-OWN Jean-Sporls~ear;---

~~~~esCa~i~:~~'on~h~~~~;:~ ~::;e~ ...._i-.;.;.;;~;..;;.;.;.;;.;.;.;;""':";..;,;,.....;_....;;;;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;;.~ ........~...
:Accessories. Jordacbe, Chic, Lee. BUSINES!ti FOR S~L:.E.: A ,se'rv1ce FOR ~ALE: Wak.efi~ld resjdence.

. tevi, casy Street, [lad, Esprit. Tom· , ,busine ::i5 with large dra"'ting area. -Large corner lot. H\?use In ,need of
:bO~, Calvin Klein. ,?ergio Valenf.e, . Must- enjoy helping people. Diet repairs, /;lut ideal for'invll:st~r>,com-

.
~·eY::?:-,-.,ps~oCnalaye, 'o,Lgia~n"cCall,ay~.bGo,or"wen,' Center, ~75·3400 or 256·3356. ril2S!S merical builder" or-w~ekend repair
J~I "'4' man..Great potefltial for rental pro·

-- _~_flealthtex,--over1000 others. $1,900 to perfy or p'ersonal residence,. Only
JS;2.4;900 inventory. training, fixtures, 58,500 for house and lots~,Canta'ctPat

. ~and opening, e.tc. Canapen 15 days. Gro'ss, T.ri~ngle' Finance, acix 1'1-1,
"1At~ Loughlin (612) 888·~228. -rn2B~'- Wayne, Neb. 6~?1J7__ ,' ".hon¢

...,.. . . -~?:5:-1l32.~-~:,-=~·_.'_'~~-:2tf

Apartment

FO~, RENT: Power rake. Call
37s<4790. m2lt6

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment
Downtown. Seymour Apts.
375·1503. m28

H~Y. 15 Norl~ ~ Wayne, ,Nebr.'

o·SeeUsFor
o C...shed Rock • Sanoll

o Can.rete • GraveD

. "PI." Mi». or We Deliver",


